Introduction {#s0005}
============

A large proportion of the world population is presently living in urban areas, and this trend is going to increase in the future (Global health Observatory GHO data, 2014). According to [@bb0030] urban design is related to inhabitants\' health, and its primary objective should be quality of life. It is nowadays fundamental to understand how the urban environment, including physical and social contexts, affects people\'s health and how this impact varies according to personal characteristics such as social position ([@bb0320]).

Such health variations are interpreted as social inequalities in health when they affect the poor more than the rich and could be avoidable. In 1991, Dahlgren and Whitehead published a framework that described the role of social determinants of health assuming a progressive influence from general socioeconomic cultural and environmental conditions to individual, through several layers, including the urban environment. Urban setting can be assumed as a field for increasing public health and reducing health inequalities: [@bb0020] explored the effects of planning practice and urban policy-making on health and wellbeing, highlighting the impact of urban built environment on the other components of neighbourhood ecosystems, including both upper (natural resources) and lower layer (local activities, community and people). He endorsed a comprehensive and integrated vision of human settlements as eco-systems, proposing a framework to help urban planners understand the complexity of settlements, and providing an "ecosystem health map": he set the stage for interdisciplinarity as a need in urban planning practices.

While knowledge on the effects of urban built environment on health starts to be quite developed, with a great attention for physical activity and mental health as the most explored pathways, up to now only few researchers have reviewed impacts of the built environment on health inequalities, and a comprehensive picture based on evidence is missing. Some authors reviewed the literature, but they mainly focused on the effects of some specific urban policies, as [@bb0390] did with Area based Initiatives in the UK, but some contradictory results emerged mainly because of the macro level of analysis. [@bb0315] deliver a picture of the complexity of causal pathways, comprehensive not only of built environment (specifically 'urban form'), but collecting evidence also on environmental hazards, social segregation, food environments: they also highlight a strong incoherence in what is known, which may require a lower scale analysis (municipality or neighbourhood) and a focus on specific mechanisms. Starting from this background, we will try to shed a light on specific pathways linking urban environment components to health inequalities.

Objectives {#s0010}
----------

The aim of this work is to identify the most meaningful relationships between built environment and health inequalities in urban areas, in order to provide a logical foundation for both scientific research and policy making.

We attempt to answer to the following questions: does the built environment have any effect on health inequalities by influencing natural environment (link 1), social context (link 2), and behavioural aspects (link 3)?

Built environment is meant here as the space, the physical settlement, where all the activities related to the city take place: it may be described as the complex of buildings, streets, greenspace and infrastructure, considered in its form, networks and aesthetic character. Urban policies go beyond the aim of this article: the *status quo* of a city is our main object, and we look for evidence limited to socio-economic inequalities.

Methods {#s0015}
=======

[@bb0455]\'s framework was the reference model for the scheme used to examine possible links between urban design and health inequalities. The new framework underwent an iterative process of progressive adjustments operated by a multidisciplinary team of experts in urban planning, public health, social and political sciences, based on both literature research and interdisciplinary consensus. According to Whitehead and colleagues, we kept, even if in another graphic shape, the four level over the individual characteristics (namely 1. individual lifestyles factors, 2. social and community networks, 3. living and working conditions -- in which we added our focus, the built environment -- and 4. general socioeconomic, cultural and environmental conditions). Specifically, we wanted to restrict our attention to a single segment of the third arch (built environment) and to physical conditions of the fourth one (natural environment); due to the tight connections between the two we preferred to put both on the same level. Differently from the reference model, the main causal flows are depicted.

To emphasize the effects on health inequalities we followed a broad scoping approach for searching the literature, adopting selective criteria for articles inclusion, keeping only those really focused on inequalities.

The main effort was in conciliating different approaches to research and knowledge: urban planning literature normally adopts a deductive, expert opinion based method, while public health is grounded in an evidence-based, empirical approach. Because of these two different epistemological approaches, different search methodologies were followed. When looking for characteristics of urban design and their impacts on risk factors, we searched the best literature available on urban field databases (EBSCO, Google scholar, and others) and articles suggested by experts, which helped to focus on mechanisms and their description. When looking for health outcomes, the most common databases belonging to public health domains were searched (Medline, Cihnal, Embase, Cochrane Library): when indexation (Mesh) was available, priority was given to indexed words, otherwise related terms would be searched as text words. Considering the medical competence of these archives, the terms used were related to structural determinants (for example "urban"\[tw\], "neighbourhood"\[tw\], "Residential characteristics"\[Mesh\], "built environment"\[tw\], "cities"\[Mesh\]) and to socioeconomic determinants ("socioeconomic factors" \[Mesh\], "equity"\[tw\], "health disparities"\[Mesh\], "inequalities"\[tw\]), not explicitly to health, which was considered to be intrinsic to the nature of the storage. Related articles were also searched for (without temporal limits). We include papers 1) inquiring about the research questions, 2) reporting any quantitative data about outcomes, 3) concerning residents in urban setting, 4) dealing with high income countries\' towns (any size), 5) published after 2000. A synoptic picture of the selection\'s steps of literature included in the equity focus is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

Due to the large amount of articles about all the components of our framework, a systematic approach was beyond our resources. Therefore, this must be considered a scoping review of literature: according to the methodological approach proposed by [@bb0010], we examined the literature under the guidance of the logical framework, which, in turn, has been modified according to the evidence when necessary.

Reviews of studies were given priority in the selection and, if not available, primary studies were searched. In a complex field like this, we realized that reviews tend to be more generic than specific studies and usually they don\'t deal with specific topics as those represented in the three links of our model.

Specific attention was paid to inequalities, investigated both as variation in exposure and as an interaction term, and not only as a confounder. Each link was explored looking firstly at the effect of built environment on residents health (non-systematic way) in order to explain the general mechanisms and, secondly, at its effect according to their individual socioeconomic characteristics; this second group of studies was collected more systematically, and is presented in the 'equity lens' focus at the end of each link description (Results Section), where any measure of socioeconomic level -- simple or composite, aggregated or individual -- was considered. We didn\'t investigate other kind of inequalities (e.g. gender or ethnicity).

Results {#s0020}
=======

We present the review\'s findings according to the explanatory framework ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) that assumes different pathways from the urban built environment to health inequalities. The city, considered as a whole in its physical structure, society and governance (*urbs*, *civitas*, *polis*), is a complex *unicum* in which places, people and organizations represent the living context. The health of a person, indeed, is influenced by a chain of possible mechanisms: living conditions contribute to define one\'s health status.

People may be differently exposed to health determinants related to the built environment, depending on their location in the city. Neighbourhoods may get unequal resources, opportunities, and capacities as a result of policies (affecting structural and social aspects) according to administrative and political priorities. Inequalities in health may be enhanced when the direction and intensity of the effect of each pathway changes according to individual or aggregate social position.

The first research question tries to explore the link (1) *City -- Nature -- Health*. The urban form and natural environment are the physical setting in which people live: living in a healthy or unhealthy environment is often related to socioeconomic conditions.

Individuals are involved in a social network: according to social norms of each neighbourhood, citizens shape their lifestyle and use the city in a heterogeneous way. The second research question investigates the link (2) *City -- Social Context -- Health*.

Furthermore, the residents may live in the same city in completely different ways: individual characteristics and behaviour are key factors in health. The third research question investigates the link (3) *City -- Behavioural Aspects -- Health*, trying to detect which features of urban design can promote a more equal healthy lifestyle.

This is, of course, a necessary simplification. Actually, no pathway can be completely isolated: confounding, modification effects, intermediate steps are present, with a mutual interference. In the framework, the passage of the arrows through the boxes symbolizes these intermediate steps on the pathways from the built environment to individual health.

Each link includes an equity-focused paragraph: it presents results of studies affording the connection between a structural element of the built environment and health inequalities, investigated at individual level.

Methodological aspects of equity-oriented studies included in the review are synthesised in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Here, primary studies are separated from reviews. The level of the study area is reported. Variables or indexes that describe the socioeconomic status (SES) are outlined in the *Equity Lens* column, separating aggregate and individual indicators. The last three columns relate built environment determinants, intermediate risk factors and health outcomes: missing elements are graphically identified as//. Up and down arrows show the direction of exposure to risk or health damage (increasing or decreasing) in low SES in comparison to high SES individuals/groups.

Link 1: Influence of built environment on natural conditions and related effects on health inequalities {#s0085}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We use the definition of natural environment given by European Directive 337/85 on Environmental Impact Assessment[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"} (ecosystems radiation are not considered for lack of evidence).

### Air quality {#s0090}

Density is the main feature of built environment related to air quality in the literature, even if evidence collected is contradictory: it can exacerbate exposure to harmful emission within central areas due to traffic congestion ([@bb0135]), but buildings\' position, height and permeability are able to favour air movement at ground level, removing pollutants and heat ([@bb0310]). This channelling effect improves also ventilation in residential units at lower floors.

At the same time, some studies showed that worse air quality is found in lower density areas. In the US, where urban sprawl is shaping the majority of cities, [@bb0365] showed that low density metropolitan areas present ozone peaks more often than dense urban areas. This phenomenon persists even when controlling for population size, average temperature and regional emissions of nitrogen oxides and volatile organic compounds.

#### Equity lens {#s0095}

In the review of [@bb0210] three studies reported short-term effects on health using socioeconomic variables at very coarse geographic resolutions, but none found differences according to socioeconomic variables, despite very large populations. The studies at finer geographic resolutions produced mixed results: five out of six studies which analysed individual socioeconomic variables reported stronger pollution-mortality associations for people with low SES, even adjusting for behavioural and occupational risk factors ([@bb0470], [@bb0460], [@bb0130], [@bb0475], included in the Laurent\'s review).

### Climate characteristics {#s0100}

Air temperatures in dense urban areas are generally higher than temperatures in the surrounding rural country ([@bb0345]). The lack of greenery, the density of particulates\' emissions and excessive built surface are the main reasons for higher summer temperatures in denser cities. Solar radiation incident on urban surfaces is absorbed and then transformed into sensible heat, while natural evapotranspiration (typically guaranteed by trees) is impeded. Urban surfaces have also low capability for retaining water, then there are lower levels of evaporation and less cooling near the ground ([@bb0200]). Gas emissions from transport and factories and heat production from air conditioning systems worsen the process. As collected in the [@bb0035] "persons living in urban environments may be at particularly increased risk for mortality from ambient heat exposure, since urban areas typically have higher heat indexes (combinations of temperature and humidity)" ([@bb0220]) than surrounding suburban or rural areas, a phenomenon known as the "urban heat island effect" ([@bb0205]).

#### Equity lens {#s0105}

Four factors could explain heat waves\' effect on health: social vulnerability (education, poverty, ethnicity),social isolation, lack of green spaces, access to air conditioning, and clinical frailty in the elderly ([@bb0335]) increasing cardiovascular risks and distress from pre-existing respiratory conditions ([@bb0340]). Socioeconomic inequalities in mortality, caused by 2003 heat wave in Italy, were demonstrated in Rome, Turin ([@bb0290]) and Barcelona ([@bb0050]).

### Soil and water pollution {#s0110}

Soil pollution can result in water pollution if contamination reaches the superficial ground water aquifer. This contamination may occur in both higher and lower density cities: in urban areas, runoff from wide roads and parking lots was found to be the largest source of water pollution ([@bb0015]); in suburbs, the largest source were chemicals such as those used in lawn care. High numbers of roadways and vehicles contribute to water pollution through contaminants that gather onto impervious surfaces, are washed away by rain and enter a water source through groundwater or streams and rivers. Rains are often acid due to high levels of pollution and the soil is already loaded with hydrocarbons and organic waste which pollute the water. Another cause of water contamination is related to excessive and uncontrolled sewage drainage in over populated areas.

#### Equity lens {#s0115}

In developed countries, access to drinking water is available to everybody: nonetheless, in some cases, bottled water consumption instead of tap water might lead to different exposure to chemical and bacteriological risk due to the socioeconomic level of people. Contradicting what we could expect, [@bb0245] demonstrates in a French town a stronger effect of nitrates in drinking tap water among women of the less deprived neighbourhoods during the second trimester of pregnancy and a reduction in their baby\'s growth. Water supply can be a source of communicable diseases in a rich country such as Canada, and some socio-demographic variables are associated with higher risk, as being females, very young or elder, and to reside in low income areas ([@bb0385]).

### Noise pollution {#s0120}

The principal cause of noise pollution reported in urban settings is traffic, followed by neighbours\' noise, flights, manufacturing activities and rail transport; noise pollution is associated with hypertension and cardiovascular events ([@bb0425]).

#### Equity lens {#s0125}

In Europe, noise pollution seems to be unequally distributed among socioeconomic groups, with different patterns of inequalities among cities; while in a study conducted in Germany it was found to affect low socioeconomic groups ([@bb0215]), according to French studies at local level it has greater impact on high and medium SES people ([@bb0040], [@bb0165]). Research on noise impacts with an equity focus is still an underexplored topic, and evidence is not univocal.

### Availability of green areas {#s0130}

In urban areas, attention must be directed towards avoiding potential hazards and coping with noise and visual stimuli; this can lead to mental fatigue, a lowered ability to perform cognitive tasks ([@bb0410]). Exposure to nature and wilderness settings can improve cognitive function ([@bb0275]), social cohesion, recovery from stress ([@bb0415]), mental wellbeing ([@bb0065], [@bb0195], [@bb0180]) and pregnancy outcomes ([@bb0005]). Equal opportunities to enjoy green areas are linked to landscape design, pleasantness, vegetation density and maintenance ([@bb0190]), which are related to sense of security and willingness to use parks.

#### Equity lens {#s0135}

The proportion of green space in people\'s living environment shows a positive association (stronger in urban areas) with perceived good health of residents: the relation between green space and health could be somewhat stronger for lower socioeconomic groups. According to [@bb0255], residents in large cities with secondary school diploma benefit more from green areas in their living environment. People with primary or no education benefit at an intermediate level (more than higher, less than secondary) from access to green areas.

Link 2: Influences of built environment on social conditions and effects on health inequalities {#s0140}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

People\'s social interactions may influence health either directly, e.g. through biological responses to stress, or indirectly, through healthy behaviours; some studies show different effects of psychosocial factors on different socioeconomic groups ([@bb0105]). Proximity and mix of functions are key elements to determine these interactions.

Urban sprawl hinders the use of public spaces and reduces opportunities for casual encounters, weakening social ties and increasing isolation. While those living in historical centres tend enjoy greater social participation ([@bb0230]), sprawl forces people to commute: those who need to cover long distances to reach their workplace often do not have time and energy to develop meaningful social relationships with neighbours; even family relationships can sustain negative impacts of commuting ([@bb0140], [@bb0330]) and mental wellbeing may be reduced ([@bb0145]).

Functional mix, more likely found in denser settlements, generates crossing flows of different city users: people passing by with different destinations discourages 'ghettoization' and produces a spontaneous control on the street over the daytime. Availability of public space and green spaces may influence social capital by providing a meeting place for users ([@bb0225]) and adequate local infrastructures -- schools, libraries, leisure facilities -- are the first protection against violence: they increase sense of community and opportunities for social cohesion ([@bb0295]).

The quality of public space contributes to increase the feeling of belonging to a community and influences the perception of crime\'s risk ([@bb0355]): while in private houses locks, fencing or secure entry systems reduce fear, in public space such measures may increase it. Well-designed public lighting can reduce sense of unsafety: it increases visibility, gives a more pleasant impression of the environment, suggests the presence of other people. Bad state of maintenance, dirt, graffiti, litter and other signs of environmental neglect are drivers of fear, reducing the use of common grounds: these are associated with environmental indicators of socio-economic disadvantage as part of a more general sense of 'rough' areas ([@bb0250]).

Environmental and social characteristics of a neighbourhood are able to influence mental health ([@bb0090], [@bb0400]), causing unhealthy behaviours dictated by fear (lack of physical activity and reduced social relationships) ([@bb0360], [@bb0270]), worsening the social and economic situation of deprived areas in a vicious circle. Where social capital is weak, there are greater chances of contracting illness, since individualism, lack of communication and control networks impede prevention activities and quick therapeutic interventions ([@bb0080]).

### Equity lens {#s0145}

Measuring the fear of crime, [@bb0080] demonstrated that the effect of a spoiled neighbourhood on this feeling is stronger on worse off residents. This is the only article found which analyses the differential effect of built environment through social elements among different groups.

Link 3: Influences of built environment on behaviours and effects on health inequalities {#s0150}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Humans adapt their behaviour to different settings, in order to survive and reproduce. Even if each person reacts differently to external structural and social stimuli, built environment heavily influences behaviour and lifestyles.

### Physical activity and active mobility {#s0155}

The built environment influences the need for car use, traffic accidents ([@bb0120], [@bb0300], [@bb0095], [@bb0445]) and the opportunities for daily physical activity ([@bb0125], [@bb0235], [@bb0465]) mainly when it sprawls, invading the land.

Other factors influencing active mobility and physical activity include perceived accessibility, park maintenance and size, availability of amenities, aesthetic features and safety ([@bb0435]): in adults ([@bb0175], [@bb0075]) and adolescents ([@bb0085], [@bb0305]) good perceived quality of outdoor spaces has a relevant effect on active behaviour, even if social factors usually explain greater variability ([@bb0420]). [@bb0440] highlights the importance of proximity of green spaces to enable physical activity of deprived neighbourhoods\' residents, but this results is contradictory with other studies which report that people of low socioeconomic level are less prone to use recreational facilities when available ([@bb0150]).

#### Equity lens {#s0160}

People living in disadvantaged neighbourhoods often lack access to safe and pleasant green areas, and seem to be therefore less likely to participate in physical activities than those in more affluent neighbourhoods. This is especially evident among worse off elders ([@bb0405]). The increased probability of almost never walking, cycling and gardening in leisure time in the most disadvantaged neighbourhoods is partly explained by a poorer urban design ([@bb0430], [@bb0115]).

### Alcohol drinking and smoking {#s0165}

Neighbourhood characteristics have an independent effect on smoking and drinking behaviours. They act on three mechanisms at least: alcohol and cigarettes\' outlets density, social norms and the effects of built environmental quality on the psychological status of residents. The association among outlet density and several kinds of trauma are evident: the availability of alcoholic beverages increases, especially among young people, suicide and mental illness ([@bb0325]), car accidents and criminal assaults ([@bb0160], [@bb0055]) and, at the domestic level, intimate partner violence ([@bb0285]). Furthermore, the feeling of social abandonment generated by areas of decay, seems to induce a tendency towards alcoholism through anxiety and depression ([@bb0170]).

#### Equity lens {#s0170}

[@bb0110] showed a socio-spatial distribution of outlets in some UK areas, non systematically favouring consumption in low socioeconomic neighbourhoods. The situation seems to be clearer in the study of [@bb0350] in Germany, where the availability of addictive substances seems to have a contextual effect on individual lifestyles.

### Eating habits {#s0175}

Neighbourhoods influences eating habits through the availability of healthy food outlets: their distribution in the city may differ according to the area economic level and zoning rules. By functional zoning we mean one function concentrated in one area, as it may happen with concentrated food distribution such as in shopping malls (which is normally accompanied by scarcity of smaller local shops): many people are excluded from access to food by not owning a motor vehicle. Associations were found between individual characteristics and the likelihood of being obese in neighbourhoods with a high-density of fast food restaurants, in comparison with those with a low density ([@bb0240]).

#### Equity lens {#s0180}

In some European towns, as area affluence declines, the availability of some potentially health damaging sources (such as cigarettes, alcohol and fast food outlets) increases ([@bb0350]) and when children and youth belonging to low socioeconomic groups have easier access to unhealthy food outlets, they worsen their food habits ([@bb0370]).

### Care seeking behaviour {#s0185}

Low density areas are significantly correlated with increased response times by the emergency services, accentuated during night hours and by worse road conditions ([@bb0395]). Programmed visits for existing health conditions may be reduced ([@bb0380]), increasing hospital admissions for acute episodes. The distance from services might also influence compliance with treatment and regular checks, as well as emergency admissions ([@bb0155]) characterised by geographical and structural inequity. Even in denser areas a difficult access to services, determined by the physical characteristics of the city, affects the most disadvantaged groups (especially older people): this may imply diagnostic and therapeutic delays for any conditions, either acute or chronic.

#### Equity lens {#s0190}

The socioeconomic and environmental context of neighbourhoods may be shaped by segregation and limited opportunities to obtain equitable health care independent of individual-level factors: deprived neighbourhoods may have difficulty in attracting primary- and specialty-care physicians in countries with a strong private component of health care ([@bb0450]). In the same contexts also dental care can be affected by strong inequalities in access due to shortage and geographically unbalanced services allocation ([@bb0060]). The role of the built environment and accessibility to health care centres in chronic kidney disease was investigated by [@bb0280], who reported no significant evidence of inequalities.

Discussion {#s0070}
==========

The explanatory framework ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) identifies the more relevant mechanisms through which the built environment might influence health and its social distribution according to the literature.

All the articles reviewed could be placed into the framework, and the pathways followed from the built environment to any health equity effect through natural environment, social context and behaviours, seem to be all connected, partially or totally, to one of the following components: density (e.g. concentration of buildings and population in an area), availability of public spaces and facilities, and integration of different functions within the same neighbourhood. These three components deserve specific attention because of their implications for urban policies, and this can be considered a first finding of our work.

Relatively high density is related with a more efficient use of soil, and with a provision of services accessible to a greater proportion of the population: density often implies proximity (to services, to workplaces, to family and friends). However, when density is too high and uncontrolled, it can lead to overcrowding and congestion, lack of green spaces and higher noise pollution. On the other hand, development spread out over a region (urban sprawl) causes high consumption of land for road infrastructure, environmental decay caused by noise and air pollution. Such a type of development is often related with poor functional mix and low accessibility to primary facilities: significant use of individuals\' time, increased risks of accidents and stress, reduced opportunities for daily social and physical activities are often associated with low density ([@bb0125]).

Public space is the place of civic life, where people can exercise their rights and duties ([@bb0045]). Wide access to green areas, a careful distribution of services as schools, administrative offices, clinics, hospitals, transport, theatres, and sport facilities offer every citizen the opportunity to equally enjoy the city which foster wellbeing and human development. Public gardens and parks play an important role in relation to health, as they offer a place to meet and to do sports; they improve air quality and users\' mental wellbeing ([@bb0260]).

Mixed and diverse functions (functional integration), as well as multiplicity of users, encourage the presence of different actors in public space during the whole day and set the basis for safety, control, and integration ([@bb0185]). Assorted activities enable people to use common spaces, facilitating a wide open fruition of the city.

The second finding which emerges is that, applying the equity lens to the literature, built environment seems able to influence health inequalities in two ways. Firstly, because people in lower social position who live in more deprived areas are more exposed to the health damaging mechanisms. Secondly, because the health status of socially disadvantaged individuals may reduce the resilience to health damaging factor. The only example where the built environment worsens the living conditions of the more socially advantaged is related to noise pollution in France ([@bb0040]). The health outcomes identified in these pathways are many and their list may help health monitoring systems to better focus indicators in equity audits of urban policies.

Some limitations arise from this review. In many studies health inequalities are not the main objective of research and assessing health equity impacts requires a multi-step approach to research, measuring inequalities in each layer of the possible causal chain. Moreover, the strength of evidence available in the literature is still inadequate, due to limitations in the quality of study design and in controlling confounding and interaction. The external validity of these studies is questionable: due to the significant effect of context, local research should be accepted for its local validity and should be promoted, without losing the internal validity principia, as a scientific foundation for policy making.

The review explores a maybe too short time period. It demonstrates a large heterogeneity among studies in the way socio-economic level is measured, the level of the geographical aggregate that is considered, and the confounders accounted for. An effort should be made to introduce comparable indicators.

A further lesson of this review is the importance of multidisciplinarity, necessary to go in depth and understanding important pathways linking different domains (urban planning, transport, sociology, environmental psychology, public health and others); as [@bb0025] reported, chief planners from cities participating in the European Healthy Cities movement considered that many planning policies (involving urban form, transport, traffic and social integration) were actually incompatible with health. The reason highlighted by some of them is that "planning focus on the private profit of market interests was at the expense of the everyday needs of citizens" (cited in [@bb0020]).

Beside this need in everyday practice, we noticed while conducting this review that also research is lacking an integration in methods: in order to validate the explanatory framework, a complementary connection between urban planning, that follows experience-based/deductive approach, and the empirical/inductive methods of health research is needed. These two epistemologically different ways of building new knowledge require a compromise between different methods, but they can also offer a logical and evidence based background for both researchers and policy makers.

Conclusions {#s0075}
===========

The main conclusion is that the logical framework ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) adequately identifies the more relevant mechanisms through which the built environment may influence health and its social distribution according to the literature. The framework seems particularly useful for both orienting health equity impact assessments of urban policies, and for addressing urban policies to equity, such as required by the Health in All Policies strategy. The literature neither states the relative proportion of health inequalities explained by the built environment effect, nor identifies the more powerful mechanisms contributing to such inequalities; as Northridge and Freeman already noticed in 2011, "the relationship between urban form and health equity is unresolved in the scientific literature likely because the available evidence is narrow in concept and scale" (p.587): this lack of evidence prevents any possibility to set priorities and targets.

However, in many European cities, poorer neighbourhoods have been the target of policies aiming to promote equal access to recreational facilities, to markets and other core public services ([@bb0265]); the review suggests that 'equal' may not be enough. Deprived neighbourhoods may need more tailored investments (on urban policies but also on social and educational interventions) for giving everybody the same advantages afforded by the health promoting role of urban density, public spaces and functional mix.

In any attempt to develop evidence-based policy, decision makers would find in this field of knowledge a fundamental basis to manage both the built and natural environment, and to provide their citizen with safety and wellbeing: research focused on local contexts is interesting for public health staff and local administrators involved in urban planning and land protection in order to guarantee healthy places to live for future generations.
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The elements listed in the European Directive 337/85 are: air (quality and climate characteristics, i.e. heath waves), water (ground and underground), soil (geology, geomorphology, pedology, and as non-renewable energy source), natural environment and ecosystems, noise and vibrations, radiation (ionizing or not), landscape (as cultural value).
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###### 

Selection process for the review.

                         Number of articles   Selected on title   Selected on abstract   Final selection
  ---------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- -----------------
  Link 1                 2175                 198                 37                     8
  Link 2                 84                   15                  7                      1
  Link 3                 19,252               350                 66                     10
  Reviews (all themes)   201                  41                  18                     4
  Total                  21,712               604                 128                    23

###### 

Equity --- oriented articles.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author year         Setting           Area level                                 Equity lens --- socioeconomic indicator                                        Built environment determinant                                                                 Risk factor                                               Health outcome
  ------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                  Exposure to risk or health damage for low Socio Economic Status (SES) compared to high SES\                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                  ↑ increased/\                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                  ↓ decreased\                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                  ↔ no differences\*\                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                  //no measurement\                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                  \*the effect direction is clearly recognizable in primary studies only                                                                                  

  *Reviews*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  [@bb0210]           Worldwide         Town --- subareas                          Various socioeconomic variables                                                //                                                                                            Air pollution                                             Short term Long term

  [@bb0340]           USA (New York)    Metropolitan area                          Poverty                                                                        Town characteristics (built environment)                                                      Heat waves                                                Cardiovascular death

  [@bb0280]           Worldwide         National                                   Poverty                                                                        Healthcare services availability\                                                             //                                                        Prevalence of chronic kidney disease
                                                                                                                                                                  Physical attributes of place (climate, altitude, built environment)                                                                                     

  [@bb0450]           USA               Neighbourhood                              Ethnicity, income, education                                                   Health care accessibility                                                                     //                                                        //

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  *Primary studies*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Link 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  [@bb0385]           Canada            Neighbourhood (census block)               Income                                                                         Water provision and sewage disposal                                                           Organic water pollution                                   Endemic intestinal infectious diseases ↑

  [@bb0245]           France            Neighbourhood (statistical blocks INSEE)   SES (Townsend index 1988) (hospital record)                                    //                                                                                            Chemical water pollution                                  Prevalence of small for gestational age neonates ↑

  [@bb0165]           France            Neighbourhood                              Income, employment, education, human development index (RECORD cohort Study)   Traffic streets\' characteristics                                                             Noise pollution ↓                                         //

  [@bb0215]           Germany           Neighbourhood (self reported)\             Education, employment, income (DEGSI survey)                                   Road and air traffic\                                                                         Noise pollution                                           Perceived annoyance ↑
                                        Individual (self reported)                                                                                                Neighbourhood social characteristics                                                                                                                    

  [@bb0040]           France            Neighbourhood census block                 SES (Havard 2008)                                                              //                                                                                            Noise pollution ↓                                         //

  [@bb0255]           Netherland        Municipal                                  Education, ethnicity, employment, health insurance                             Availability of green spaces                                                                  //                                                        Perceived good general health ↑

  [@bb0290]           Italy             Census block                               Education (Turin)\                                                             //                                                                                            Heat waves                                                Death ↑
                                                                                   SES Braga 2001 (Rome)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  [@bb0335]           USA               Neighbourhood (census block)               Education, poverty, ethnicity                                                  Lack of green spaces                                                                          Heat waves ↑                                              //

  Link 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  [@bb0080]           Belgium\          Neighbourhood                              Income                                                                         Neighbourhood structural characteristics                                                      Negative social characteristics ↑                         //
                      West Flanders                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Link 3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  [@bb0115]           USA               Neighbourhood (census block)               Employment, income, poverty threshold                                          Lack of resources for physical activity ↑                                                     //                                                        //

  [@bb0430]           Netherland\       Neighbourhood                              Education, work, employment (A)                                                Lack of resources for physical activity                                                       Lack of physical activity ↑                               //
                      Eindhoven                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  [@bb0405]           USA               Neighbourhood                              Income, education (RAND 2008)                                                  Lack of safety                                                                                Lack of physical activity (HRS) ↔                         //

  [@bb0375]           USA               Neighbourhood                              Income                                                                         Lack of resources for physical activity ↔                                                     //                                                        //

  [@bb0110]           UK (Scotland)     Neighbourhood                              SES (SIMD 2006)                                                                Alcohol outlets ↔                                                                             //                                                        //

  [@bb0350]           Germany Cologne   Neighbourhood (social area)                Income proxies, employment                                                     Tobacco, alcohol, fast food outlets ↑                                                         //                                                        //

  [@bb0370]           Denmark           Neighbourhood                              Parental occupational class                                                    Fast food outlets and lack of supermarket near schools                                        Lack of fruit and vegetable intake (HBSC) of children ↑   //

  [@bb0060]           USA               County                                     Poverty, unemployment, food assistance                                         Lack of healthcare services ↑                                                                 //                                                        //

  [@bb0265]           UK (Scotland)     Neighbourhood (postal code area)           SES (SIMD 2006)(A)                                                             Public services availability ↔                                                                //                                                        //

  [@bb0100]           USA               Neighbourhood (census block)               SES (IMD2004) (A)                                                              //                                                                                            //                                                        Serious injuries in children pedestrian and cyclists ↑
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